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ASTORIA AND C0LUMSIATWO BOTTI.K3 CURED HIM.

"I' was troubled with kidney com- -
ntailivt fivr Ktnnil hit vaiu.' writes A.

Telephone, Main 61.

Active agents wanted for "Ths
World on Fire" by Murat HaUtead.
Burning mountains In American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening ths globe; 600
big Illustrated pages, only I1.&0. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from IS
to t;S daily. Outfit free. Knclooe H
centa for postage. The Dominion Co,
Dept. U Chicago.

Many a noble-hv&rte- young woman

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe In looking at
A. T. Hoadtey, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, Iiid that for tea yers
he suffered suoh tortures front Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
Rut a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bot- -

tv holly cured . lis writes, "and
t havs not felt a twinge in over

wane lovr-do- sneaking, unmitigated
scoundrel ha told a lis about her
conduct.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies ths
blood by straining out Impurities and
tnrs up the whole Cures
ktdwy and bladder Iroublea. For sals
by Frank Hart, Prutnrlst.

When a man say life Is not worth
llvlne he acknowlMges himself a fool
by tr-in- to live it.

Tou can't always judge a man's pi
ety by hi pants being out At the
knees. He may be a crap shooter.

NO PAUSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this ns a
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that it will cure In
the earlier stasres and never falls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
oases. Foley's Honey and Tar is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Itcrtise substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, drufrglst.

Steamer SUE

The Largest, 8taunehest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips avery five days between.

H Dalf, of Mt. Sterling, la but two
butt lea Of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cuiv." Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist,

i

Sound kidnoy Vr safeguard of
life. Make ths kidney healthy with
Firtey'i Kidney Cure, Sold by Frank'Hart, druggtnt. .

If It it a fact that the sins of man
Mlow hla progeny, old Adam must
have been a whlsier.

When other mlloliin nuve fulled,
Uke Foley's Kidney Cvuv. It has cur-
ed when everything ele has disap-
pointed. Fr sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

T,h ",", ru 'I'l ,hft!r '.Vt
M "h .,l,fht.

jc ,,,,ns n penicoats tiian in panta.

nrtONCHlTtS FOR TWKNTT TBAU8

Mr. Minerva fmlth. of Danville. 111.,

writes: "l had hronohttU for twenty
yivirs and never gut Mlcf until I ued
KVley'a Honey and Tar, which In a
ur oure." Sold by Frank Hart,

diwgtst.

STAHTU.VO. II CT TliCK.

'If everyone knew what a giand
medicine Dr. King's New Ufe 1111

ta," write D. H. Turner, of IVmpaey-tow- n,

Pa, "you'd s'll all you hve In
a day. Two weeks' use has mftile a
new man of me," Infallible fr con-

stipation, stomach anil liver trouble.
I5o at Chrks Rogers' drug store.

H. ELMORE

0. R, It N. Co.
PortUnd. Or.

& CO., AGENTS

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE, $3.50
Connecting at . Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. anl
the Astoria & Columbia R. R. for Portland, 8an Francisco and all
points East. For freight and pasaenger rates apply, to

Alwavs seeks to find some expression
foe itself.and womanly gratitude will not
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes
say Vhv do women write tliete testimo-
nials to the value of Dr. Tierce's Favorite

Prescription? The
answer can be
put in one word,
GmtitaJe. When,
after years of
agony a woman is
freed" from pain,
when the weak
woman it made
strong and the
sick woman well.
the natural im
pulse is to write a
word of grateful
thanks tor the
medicine which
caused the cure.

Vt. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
cures diseases
peculiar to women.Wild It establishes regu-
larity, stops weak-

eningvm ifm ih inflammation
drains, heals

and
ulceration and
cures female
weakness.

Htria aatd Dr.
rime's Kftvonte

aiwi 'Oo)Ira
Medical DueoCT-rr-"

dnriot the txut vr.
write Mr. Mattw Loo, ot t'tauu Vnt,MTyCo . Fa. "Ia m;t,fr,r,T nraomoit tbcaardt
otm for alt ivtuA.r nnafn 1 Save ewd

rwrral NU of ' Favtvfilc PrrscTiptloo which
i oocwicr a treat to wk women. I
ww WTKnn ci rfisd.ir".!i-- d that I hardly
knr what to V'-- kind atrn for home
trtatnwm helped not wonderfully. Thank to
Dr. Iierw

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant ellets cure
biliousness, and sack headache. They
should he used in connection with
"Favorite Prescription." whenever the
use of a laxative ts indicated.

fairly entitled to them, the govern-

ment will have no complaint to make.

It is only the unworthy claimant, dis
covered and brought forward by the
claim agent in his own behalf, whose
claim is disputed and all too Infre-

quently disallowed. If some veterans

who, heretofore unknown to them-

selves, were Indiab fighters in ye
olden time, are not brought out of

placid retirement in this hunt for fees,
it will not be from lack of industry
on the part of pension agents here and
elsewhere.

REFORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE

First National Bank

at Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of bu.ness, July 16, 1902.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts....
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

secured 351 31

V. S. Bonds to secure clr- -
nilnHnn 12,500 00

stocks, securities etc 126,106 49
6 160 45.gfon (noi

reserve agents 1,851 74

jnSerS ro.m 65

Due from. approved reserve
- .14 r i m -

agents ito oto
Internal revenue stamps .... 115 00

Checks and other cash items. 6 00
Notes of other National

Banks 330 00
Nickels and Cents 127 27
Lawful money in reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie $105,600

Legal tender notes..- . 5;0
106,120 00

Redemption fund with V. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of clr- -

ulation) 625 00

Total 1701,144 71

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ,. 50.000 00

Surplus fund .. 25,000 00
less ex

penses and taxes paid ... 32,121 60
National Bank - notes out-

standing 12,500 00
Individual deposits

subject to check.437.692 14

Demand certificates
of deposit 123,830 97

581.523 11

Total $701,144 71
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I. S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
tne above, statement is true to the best

M my knowledge and belief.
S. S. GORDON, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this "rr

'

'correct Attest:
O. C. FLAVEL,
W. F. McGREGO1
JACOB KAMM, Directors.

Snttiucl Elmore c Co.
(Jt'iierul ;.gent.H, Astoria, Or.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bent by mail, per year JIM
Bent by WlL per month 60

Served by carrier, per month .... W

W--- SEMI-WBEKL- T.

Cent bK.maU. jgr year, in advance $1 04

The Astorlan guarantee to Ita
the largest circulation ft any

aewpaper published on the Colujnbla
River. ... ..

TROUBLES OF THEIR OWN.

How Strang that Omaha papers
should poke fun at Oregon for the es-

caping ol Convict Tracy. So forget-

ful, theee people. They have but to
dance back over their own history
and find that rut Crowe proved too

much for them. People who lire in

glass houses- -. ell, enough sa'd.

ADVERTISE ASTORIA.

A very important step has been tak-

en by the Chamber of Commerce, that
of issuing ail illustrated book of As-

toria. Oregon, especially the Eastern
portion, is adv?rtl?d extensively, while

the City by the Sea ecems to have very
little done in that line. The distribut-

ing of this illustrated book is bound

to prove" beneficial to the city, and

; the sooner they are sent about the

better for the cHy.

- CECIL'S BREAM.

. An admirer of Cecil Rhodfs sar
that the British empire builder dream-

ed of a development of South Africa

which would put It so far in the fore-

front of twosrress that even the United

States would be left lagging in the

rear. Is there sufficient evidence any-

where that Mr. Rhodes in his wildest

imaginings ever conceived so fantast
ic a vision? All Tankeeland would I

chuckle over the grotesque absurdity
of so 'preposterous an idea.

OPINIONS DIFFER.

Opinions may differ as to the fair-

ness of the championship battle, but

if the charge of fraud shall be proved f

the brutal and brutalizing " sport '
(

of prizefighting Itself will be knocked

out, and San' Francisco's proud eml- -

nence as a sporting center will suffer

costly impairment. The Golden Gate

city suffered In reputation last year
by discovery of collus

ion of race track officials with several

crooked bookmakers and pockeys. i

The work was so infamous that the

officials have been compelled to re-

sign In the hope of clearing the skirts

of the directors, though It is by no

means certain that th latter were

Ignorant of what was going on. If j

it should turn out that the ring as
j

well as the turf, is In the hands of
j

crooks, San Francisco's reputation as
. . . u i

whereat the good citizens will doubt-

less rejoice exceedingly. Ex.

VETERANS MEET.

Oregonian:
The Indian war veterans of South- -

ern Oregon held a reunion at Ash

land Saturday, at which fifty time- -

seared veterans, more or less battle- -

scarred, were-prese- The number of

pensioners Uiat will be added to the

pension roll, by the passage of the

Indian war veterans' act is likely to

exceed the estimates materially. How- -
i

ever, if all who present claims are

1

or to

B. C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

A. 4 C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

RIVER RAILROAD.

UtAVK IttRTtANti AUHtVS

H;m)a.ni Portland Union Ds-11:- a.m.
r:tWp,m H)t for Astoria and 1:40 n.m.

way Kolnts. I

AMTUHJA

7:4& a.m. For IM'tlnd andllliSOa.in,
4:10 p.m. way puinti 110.30 p.m.

linop.m
MKAflUB mviHioh

S:15 a.m. Astoria for War- - V40a.m
II.3 am. ran ton Fla,vL m 10:80 a.m
11:311 a.m. iSievens, Hammond, 4 :00 p.m
i.M p. in, rVaslde. J.Mp.m,

15 :M p.m.
tt 15 p.m. Seaside for War-rrnto- n, :3ajn!
9:10 a.m. Clavel, UMp.lll,s.3 p.m. Humitxmd, Ft, 1:S0 n.m,
5:00 p.m. Hteven. and T;W n.m.

Mi"!!",
OtUly except Raturday,

t&nurday only
All tnilim nittkA tl,,ai, iiahiiamiam. . .

rii.ble with nil NorHixrn Paoltlo train
i iuui tram mo Bast and Bound
point, J, C, MAYO,

tien'l Freight and Pass. Agent

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Jorlland - Isloria Imit
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
taliy round trips except Hunday.

TIME CARD
I4v Portland , 7 a. m,
Leave Astoria , 7 n, m.

mrougn roruand oonneotlons with
steamer Nahcotta from llwaco and
Long llesch Points.

Wlilte Collar Una llxk.ia
changeabla with O. IL 4 N. Co. and
v. i. vo, tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips sxcspt Sunday,
TIME CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Mon . Wed., Frl-- . 1 . nv
Leave Dalles. Tues., Thur.. Bat, 7 . m.

Str. "MCTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tuna, Thur., flat., 7 a. m.
Lv. I mile, Mon., Wed., Prt 7 a. m.
Landln; at foot of Aldar Street, Port-

land Oregoa.

Both Phonea, Main 101.

AQENT8.
John t. Pllloon, The Dallas, Ore.
A. J. Tavlur. immrt n
J- J. Luckey, Hood IVver, Ore.
Wolford 4 Wyera, Whltt Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
It. a ailbrsth. Ly. Wn.
John M. Tot ton. Stevenson. Wn.
Henry Olmstsed. Carson, Wn.
William Butlor, Butlar, W
B. W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon,

ItuxuRious Travel
.

Th, "Northwestern Ilml'd" trains,
elntrlo lighted throughou', both I'utUl
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, ths finest train la the
world. They emtisdy the Ittest, rewei
nj bt Ideas for comfort, convenlnrs

and luxury ever offered lb travelling
nubile, and altogether ire ths ni'-- l

complete snd splendid production f th
'r builders' art.

These splendid Train
Connect With...,. ..

The Great Northern
The Northern I'acirk and
The Canadluo Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO end the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
leommodatlona and til rlassM of tick-
ers are available for passigs en the
trains oa this line are prolecnd by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MMAIa H. L. SISLBR,

Oenertl Agent. Traveling Ag't
Portland. Oregon.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

f

St PAUL. DULUTII. MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and TolJriHt Hlep r.
Dining and Uuftet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rate, folder rind fulr Informa-

tion r.inlln; ticket, routes etc., call
on or addriw
J. W. PHALON, W. DICKSON

Trav- Pass. At. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Htreet,

A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W, P, A
612 First Avenue. Seattle. Wsh,

Pehnyroyal pills
b, 4 II I I1 1 f.l. KX.1.ISII
In liri) ii"l 1"M a,.".lllo k"i. ...M
with blu itMm. rl'hl nlfc.r, KrfWM

l)a,gri,ft NubctllutlMi. mt liwlfa.
Ilu., O'l ' O't-II- m ."M It.

frr lnrllMilm, 1'mtlwaHlalt

IM 11.11, 10.IHIOT..ilm-,oi.H- . l

OREGON
"

SlIOip LINE

svio Union Pacific
TIN IS lU'HKD. a)

Depart Arrlva
Front Porlland,

t'liU'aso
Portland Hall !Ak,Denvr,
Special Vt, worm, oma-ha- .
(:00 a. m. Kansas City, 4:Mp.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Chlotgo
and Hast.

Atianilo (tail I.ake, Denver
10s press ri. worth, oma.
1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas Clty.l l;:o a. a
via Hunt-tngto- n St. Louis, Ch Ion go

snd Bast.
Walla "Walla,

St. Paul Twlttnn, Spo.j
Past mall kitn. MlnneapMlit

I p. nt, St. Paul, Dululb T:Ma. m
via Milwaukee, Ch.

Spokane cg) and ICasj

71 hours from Portland, to Chloaga,
No Chang of Cam.

OCBAN AND nrVBR SCHEDDI4B
rrnm Atorls

All sailing datst
iibjent to change exc

For San FrancI- - Monday
ea every Ave days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Daily ex-

cept
To Portland and Urn,

Sun, way Landing.
HlMimi'r Nalioittla. Imvm Ainr4

tlf1 lllUU fltP llwwivt. AiMliuwIina t.
with trains fur Luntr llvaoh', Tioga and
North Uoach points. Ilsturnlng ar.
riv at Astoria same evening.

a, w. IjOI'nsubrrt, Agst,
Astoria,

A. U CRAIO.
Ounrral Psenger Agent,

I'oriUnd. Oregou.

.'iv'i -- ! v'x EAST

SOUTH
- y.

VIA

I Vrwif trSfsk
Leave Irving its. PortUnd Arrlva

wriana KxpressTrain for ealom,
rtj.burs;. jun.'and, Saoramento,110 pm OgdeB, San Yan-Cisc- o, 7:tt a.m

Mojava. Lo,
Angeles, K Pnw,U0 a.m New Orelean and ,T:M p.mlbs East,

A Woodbum
(dally except Hua- -
davl. lnnltrain counscta with
tram for Mt An-g- l.

Sllverton,
Hrownavllle.

Jprlngfleld. and
Natron, and eves-l- n

train for Mt.nl and Silver
7:J0 a m Corvallla

I
paassn. 15 P.M

m i p mi Hherldan passrn llMSa.m
j

j's'ly. fTlHtlly i aun.r
Mr bm II, l.k ..i. w .

Isnd, a..
Net rat... iitm ' w
berth snd IH 00 teoond c"u. Including

ml Kuroi ai,o Jpa, China. Hone--
,uiu on AllMirmiA . m m ha . - -

'111 V. A. HrhllMn. k,.t Z--
BO """"Inrton .reeta

Passencer depot fool of Jeffe'ruon Bt.Isve for 0wi(u dallv mi
a. m.; lJ jo, i.K l:Wi i:25; ,:0II J0 p. m. tBI $:0o p. m. on Sunday
ZX' .A,I.V ' Porln"1 dnlly at '1:8.
?:Jn' i m,:. ,:35' 4:. w

Monday; 1:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
day only. ,

Ieav for Dallas dally oicepl 8un--
ty 0 1 mP m' Arr'V " VortlMi
rawenaer train leave Dll. for

Alrlee Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 1:45 p. m. iteturn Tuesday.Thursday and Saturday.

Eaeept Sunday.
R. B. MILLER.

Pen. Frt. and Pass. Agt.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word Tills Telia of the Fasss.iftf
Service via

fhe Rorlhwcsiern line..
Intent Train Dally Between St. Paul

and Chicago, oomprlilng
The Lateit Pullman Sleeper,

Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Car,' Free Kedlnlng Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Train
Run Every py of the tear.

The Finest Tram in the Work
Clcctric Lighted Heated

TIIR BA DO 15 It STATU EXPRESS, the
Fin wit Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Litis.

Conntlon from ths Wet Made via
The NORTH RUN PACIFIC
OR BAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This Is alio th BEST LINK betwseo
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All Agent Bell Ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H, L. SISLBR,
General Agent, Trav, AgenU
148 Alder Street. Portland, Oregoa.

year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only Wo at Caatiee Kogrrs'
drug mora.

TREAT YOVR KIDXETS for
RirtXMATI&Jt.

When you are suffering from rfieu- -
mativra. the kidneys must be attend
ed to at nee so that they, will elimi
nate tne uric acid fixmi thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure is ths most ef-
fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopktn o Polar, Wis., says: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring tot three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." Fur
sale by, Frank Hart, druggist.

There is a great deal more of re
ligion than Christianity In the hearts
of some of our leading church mem
bers.

LUCK IK THIRTEEN.

By sending 11 miles "Wm. Spi rev. ot
Walton Furnace Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.
.otnmg else could. Positively cures
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Bolls, Bums, Corns, and Plies, Only
S:c. 'Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

Flirtation is playing with the most
sacred instinct oGd has placed In the
uuman neart.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown. Ind..
had to get up ten or twelve times in
the night and had severe backache and
pains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

A flirtine srirl la like a nhllri iVInv- -
ing with fire. Some day she gets
burnt.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a blacins home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeDlne In
mates from death. Fancied security.
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection againstall Throat, Chest and Lnn Troubles.
Keep It near and avoid sufferina
death, and doctor's bills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy bv
Charles Rogers. Price Wc and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

,1 fl

A familiar name of the Chlcasro.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running me vnoneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.rne only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers tne best service known.
Luxurious coaohes, electric light, steam
neat, or a variety equaled by no other

See that your ticket reads via "She
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, adrtess.

. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDT,
Trav. Pans. Act., .n. Airr.

Portland, Ore. Portland. Ore.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
4fc. A POSITIVE CURE

f?- - VarInflmmtionjrCIr.TTi'
i of th Kiadfifr and Inu e

fe" - Ki!acr" 2o cure no bv.
T W n quickly iinl t

tionorrhrta-- snd 4. .
nv mt rot huwUtay ttm-tv- .

Abav!ur:ly ha.ru-floir-

by djo; iU. fru
$1.00, or am i. poa'jiftidti (hi, J boxes, .. J.

TH WZU PZTV.n CO.,

BCUeONTAIHC. OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rorers. 459 Commerci
al Street Astoria, Oregon.

PAW NER SALVE,
the most fieal'ns ealv In the worlri

JOB PRIMING DEPARTMENT

EDWARD PniO, MHcm

first-Clas- s Up-to-Da- te Work

f.MON I.AHOR ONLY

"I liiv a rooster for U-- things one
H the krow that Ir, in him, and the
other the spur that air on him
U bak up hi krow with."

Josh Biimnuh

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sts.

Phone 66i Astoria, Or.

FOUNDED . D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
O LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIKE t)FFICE IN THE WOULD.

h A.et . . . $.,,onaCah Aaseta In United statoa. ,oio.oj

C A. HENRY & CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

213 Sansome Street - San Pranco. Cnl.

SAMUEL ELMORE

Bid Deal in Typetvrlters
Austriin Oovarnment Order 1200

.Smith Premier.

VIENNA. Feb. 7,-- Ths greatest sin-
gle purchase ot typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the mln-Ist- ry

of Jiwtlca, which, after three
months 6f exhaustive competitive
tests, has oontraoted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 120
Smith Premier typewriters, mpplylng
every court.

Prcsa Dispatch to'Porliand Oregonian, Ffhrnnry Tlh

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. Alexander, Co., AgenU.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

vlfi kkSM U Li &S MM

UL&ERS Are in many respects like other ulcers or
sores, and this resemblance oiten proves fatal.
Valuable time is lost in fruitless efforts to Ileal

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North-we-iter- n

Oregon enjoys a very, lurge domtnllo and ex-

port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in ke.
Free City Delivery.

HQTeL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrnt-ClaH- B Hotel In Portland

the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-

plying in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-

ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing fetage, and a hideous,
sickening cancerous sore begins its
destructive WorV In February, 1839, I noticed a small

lump on my lower hp. The doctor cau- -
No ulcer or sore can exist with- -

tonzed it bat 8nother came and broke
out Some predisposing internal cause out into an open aore. 1 began to take
that has poisoned the blood, and the S. 8. S. a?d after I had tak.;n nevi--n

orthefester- - VdS Un"
ing sore on the lip, cheek or other ,ince. w. P. Brown, Hollands, B.C.
part of the body will continue to
spread and eat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is purified and the
Cancer germs or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great
antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the genus and poisons
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is

u
ONE DOLLAR

cannot be expended to better advuntage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription forthe

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and county news twice each; week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

earned to the ulcer or sore the healing process
begins, the discharge ceases and the place heals
over and new skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege
table blood purifier containing no mercury or
minerals of any description.

' If you have an ulcer or chronic sore of any kind, write us about it, medi-

cal advice will cost you nothing. Books on Cancer and other diseases of

the blood will be sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.


